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Wfcwi' m’u,. atuiion. M Interesting Letter and
„pChristmas Greetings

join oaf ------------- fe
■ ^ rrnm e * r»rAnar » F»milv

Pter. F. C. Brown, 8 0th Battalion, * ' 4 »
has been transferred to the 69th at The JbjUoying Id am extract from a 
Brockville. letter received in this cqnbeetion from

p„. m. »... wX,.» *■

’tsrjees*.
polntment of feglmenatl quarter-mas- & Christinas entert^^ent put meiaj 
ter sergeant, --x „ > a reminiscent mood. In the autumn of

'4a ♦
All ranks In receipt of rations or teechfer in that school then held in

the Old flhurch .under the MU, On the 
allowance in Ueu are granted 26c completion of the tièw church the 
for Xmas Day, to hé «tpended as the «>M»1 was heH to the basement which 
officers think best. boosted If I remember aright—two

class rooms and the n et of a gr-at 
I/ti-Coi Ketcheson and officers ol hdnd-lik» room with bare walls, and 

the 80th Overseas Battalion, O.E.F., . PiUempt tf> beautify or decorate 
have, sent out, Çhrtetimte and New j **$&>-■ TWp (OÿdüjiqD of affairs pare;- 
Year’s greetings to their friends on [ icxr several y6ars. Gradually a
Belleville, Piotcn and Napanee and in i desira for better conditions began to 
Other places in the Third Division, j appeal (to the officers, teachers a.id 

wt I friends of the school, which culmin»
Capt. Percy K. Ketcheson and offi- j a ted ia the school undertaking the 

oers of B. Cod 80th Overseas Battai- ' complete remodelling of the ibase’-
a^tone 1 metit M a cost of over $1000 and 

^Æ^d^^New^"7 i ^ unsightly walls aod

yy. 1 mating of them a thing of beauty. No-
Captain C. A, Bleecker and Lieut. : thliln« succeeds like success, earnest 

Sandford retarded last itigM from endeavor, faithful discharge of duty 
Marmora where they have been 
cessful in recruiting for the 155th

a=s
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■

I h Sir Kt. Chap.—Rev. E. A. Saunder-

1 Sir Kt. Reg.-r-R. Woods.
Sir Kt. Trette.—R. A. A. McCoir-

“^ÎSSJîS® tHUBSD-mxmt! “'i, B.UW.-A. JohUloi.. W^j

b, «WHO mu , «Il Mr. gt. »$£ te-™ -J D Nielle n f™**”»" y**"'11?." ««. l«.t

«‘f** •^fBSaimsmtJseb‘isans *».•*»-». «m*»»*.

K2kr..rL^r”V"
1 !*(*>*»,««».„ nsgwli

»,! W'lW* WW3t«BSBL. I -
tes NM WW e tewNe», MMde-mM were «.iPUire hat et 

did one. From 700 acres of wheat *^usk and g»VL , ,,zfÊÊt* ana'tW*h#îH8vj]^r, a^TW^MdÊeml W^t after the
iagi^é&î!

, bushels 0* * cro* Of 17,000 bushelB
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Military Notes
E m Tl M M M W-W
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WOBTHBUF A «wma, _______

- 1

r J.

W ks
m for:.J Canada and

1 Money tort

tm* nr.

tt ^Wgtiams, <9th Regt.

Glu* T.-iH^Thoppw, W> Blakeley, !5th
S. Fox, A. Nicholson, F. Fox, M. Maw- Pi' Aî*Crtto,- 16th *, -■ ■
son ' ' - f a mHt istl •

-r^EEsr:
^offiçert tor Madoc Lodge, L.O.L. No. ü, < ^SÉKtt, lAh

18%: ' - ^ 0 v; A. Davern, 16th
14 yli- .-_v- w 121
W;. M-r-V- H. Byçoksr
B. M.—Wm, Havtborne. >• *>• Harper of the 80th

r. s.—Will J. Hill. . j ie being congratulated on his promo-
F. *.u_R. A. A. McCehneHi to* W the rank of captain in the
d&,-»*:E.A.>4njto..T<»v battaHOB.

y, awrt- -
Treat__ W. Holland.ScS—A. JoBAStth, F. Taylor.

D. dfC.-Wfhi’CôiÛeÿ.
Com,—G. ÀiçombfltA, Tfcj^or.

Hi Conley, J. Belchen, D. .McKenzie.
The officers were Installed by Wor.

' : Bro. Ti H. Thompson. ,£; Î

:

iMIHEX> STEWART
e Barristers, Solicitors, etc. 
Belleville, Madoc and Tweed.

Solicitors for 
. IP»* Molsons Bank. 

WXJWkcLK.C D.E.K.Stewart

r\ar. W* P‘pie*|*»aRr«h*#ifc#,

the m i
!"-N

l
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R mU A WRIGHT

pafKT^ oSM-a-pKira:
Belle villa Money to lean at lowest

Bè;

Lskatche-ooy Ta8 reteawtiV
WfRkt,

J. fnakUa Wills, KX.best v/'ï>
i go with. <-. iüsîaass.

tht, balance ffo. 1 northern. MMt *ffinW^toes*iWk^. 2^
of It was marketed before Mr. Haw- àSÂ %>t#^
kins came a*ay at Bp cents a bushk.1 ^^^k^Aifer^Bax^Moiraet., 

ThertHe now» great 4parth>t car, walSJe marriage to,-Mr, Hou- 
turoügbout the west and' wheat is aid Aàejtotin», all of BellevilM. 
piled up everywhere awaiting shlp- 
"'ment._ -

Mr. Hawkins has been In his pres 
ent location tor 12 years and has not 
known à crop failure In that time.
This year the summer falloW bn hie 
own farm yielded an average of 
3834 bushels to the acre, the etub- 

^.'.bte-land 26 bushels.

Mr. Hawkins informs us that he is
i btlt a small farmer compared with' OHARLTON-SIMPSON

some of his neighbors. One man. a' ^thchame of the hrideGricrSt., 
V,v, •» . 7 . . - , , BedleviUe, on Wednesday, Deo. 22nd,
Chicago druggist, has a nice furm of 1915j ^ BeVr & y. Mcore -united in
24 sections or 15360 acres. He used 30 marriage Mias Busan Simpson to Mr. 
binders at harvest time, and this year Sandy Gharleltatn, both of Belleville
'XSZ °Ut °”r 1"“'0<"> b“b"‘ I^CKWOOD-HANSEOHU j

Mr. Hawkins Informs us, Is achiev- W Mise -MyrUe Winnified Hansford 
^ Itig splendid results. It has resulted . o|f St^wdo, Hastings, were united in

p.i + in almost total suppression of drunk- ' marrege by Rev,. 6, C.,Moore, at the 
enness. The liquor is sold in govern- j Tabernacle Methodist parsonage, 

jaf mental dispensaries in quantities not
1$. smaller than a pint not greater than'
S two gallons to any individual. It
IS meat not be consumed on the premi-

ses. Topers and boozë-ifightërs càn-
adt procure,a drop. There are only a iwtber strange incident ocourred 
a tew dispensaries in the whole pro- in Caomifton within the past two days 
bikee. The nearest to Mr, Hawkins' A r^pectabte yetima^

is at Saskatoon, 80 miles away. ^d^^ften in

Travelling that distance for a drink gem verse with a Cannifton woman, who 
does not tend to promote the con- had an unmarried son of 21 or 22 
sumption. years. Finally the girl went to the

Mr. and Mrs. Hawkins have been *£«£ *» 'OunaWcm where themother 
;at -, ... . .. of the boy lived and on Tuesday rughtM vl8itir,e étends in Ohio, and after, when the'father of the giirl went for

spending a few weeks with relatives her he was, refused admittance or eat- 
mSv. in this district will return to the West iafaoUop.

Testerdey mowi ng he came to Belle 
ville to consult the authorities.. .The 
result was the visit of a constable a- 
bout midday to the vülage pf Cannif- 
tomi, but meanwhile there had been 
douse» In the place and the girl and 
boy were able to produce a certificate 
that they had been married yesterday 
morning by a minister at Canniftom.

This outcome was more than the 
constable looked for, so the case has 
been dropped

—jj.
t-Neim.

k -is ' B. J. BUTUBR.Lfeut. W. W. Stratton, one of the 
appointed officers of the 80th and bet
ter known as "Gamey” Stràtftih, who 
was quarterback in Varsity team for 
the past two years and is recognized 
as-one of the best rugby plaÿers in 
the Dominion hasrieteéived an appoint 
ment in the Mechanical Transport 
section and lea*iée for overseas, Janu
ary "let from Montreal. During the 
past three weeks he has been assist
ing in thê examinations of mechani
cal transport drIWs in Montreal.

RA
Lt. F. L. D. Drayton, 43rd regiment 

who has been attached to the 80th 
has received an appointment and has 
command of No. 4 Platoon, A Com
pany. »v r

Major C. H. Gray, officer commad^-

ing C. Co Napanee, has been given & H. Turner has been provisionally 
the rank of juniot major in the 146th promoted sergeant of the 155th 
CH^rseas Battalion, C. JB. F., and will *“
report tor duty with the latter unit I Tb® following recruits have,, been 
on January 1st. i ^dded to the local squad of the 155th

drilling here—
G. A. Ward 
S. H. Turner 
W. E. Armiotage 
W, P. Naylor 
J, W. Hickey 
N. H. Osborne
H, Bedore 
B, E. O’Counor 
J. A. F rests 
A. F. Simmons 
F. B. Loveless

TER Barrister , Solicitor. Conversa Mr, 
and Notary Public.

Office .11 Bridge Street.

'

W. D. M. dHOREY
Barrister. Solicitor, etc. SoUattor far

MsafeST “d toe T0WD8t,1,>
Money to loan on mortgegee on eaa>
BIBB.
Offices Oeunpbell Street. Belleville.

Mi

Report Of S. S. No 11 
Thirlow

MAtvUlKD.

Presbyterian Chutoh, Belleville, by 
the Rev. E. G. Gurrie., Miss Gatrie 
Kei'tha Moore, eldest daughter of 
Mr. Alexander Moore of PlaMieid 
and Mr. John P. McLeod, B.A., of 
Queen’s College,, Kingston.

H

Iand devoted teachers and officers 
brought an increased attendance which 
demanded more accommodation and 
agjain church and school rose ito the 
occasion, and today I am told (that the 
Tabernacle school rooms axe unexcel
led iin the Dominion for beauty of 
des-igoi, and far the number and com
pactness of class rooms and the fa- | 
edit y with which such a large school 
can be handled. The Tabernacle Bun-

auc-
ISSÜEAJNCE.

'HI.
Senior Fourth

Harold Bradshaw 
Ohas. Martin 

Junior Fourth 
Bessie Snider 
Beatrice Snider 
Perry BadgStey 

Third Class
Greta Bradshaw 
Frank Garrison.
Everett Windover

. -ratik, . Sit ■-
Second Glass v

Kathleen Bradshaw 
, Edna. Badgfey 

> Phyllis Snider 
Fred Garrison 
Everett- Hanna 
Irene Curran 
Derwood Windover 
Delbert Latta 
Neva Garrison

Authority has been granted -for the 
attachment of Major McCullough, 3rd 
Dragoons, Wellington, to the 155th 
Battalion,

«
Established 1894 
R. W. ADAMS

Insurance, Municipal Debentures 
and Real Estate.

Marriage Licenses Issued.
Office: 27 Campbell Street

TrD-

m
The recruits of the 155th have been 

supplied with a portion of their uni
forms which they wore on drill this 
morning.

m
F TA
l‘;i

day School has a record of devoted 
men and women who have given their 
best in the cause of Him who said 
“Suffer the. little children to

THOMAS STEWART.m Bridge St., Belleville. 
Representing the oldest and most 

reliable companies for Fire Aceldent 
and Plate Glass Insurance.

Real Estate Agent
Stacks and Bonds bought and sold

i

i come
iA unto, Mo,” a record of which it may- 

well (be proud. As I sit here and think 
ofver some of them, my mind recalls 
Dr. Geo. S. Wrightj, Dr. E. J. Badgley, 
Wm, Bose ley’s father, William Con
nor, Mall Davis, William Benninger, 
and many others whom I should have 
mentibinqd, not forgetting the Dean of 
the Sabbath School, the Bev. Amos 
and Mrs. Campbell who have so nobly 
dtopd ,by it through all its ups 
downs for so many yearsi.

The ingjalthering of the harvest in 
the revival just closed is (but an ear- 

The death as his home in Avondale nesf of wha-t the Heavenly -Father has 
this morning of D. N. DeMille, a well ( jn store fçr those, who find out His 
known resident of Sidney is reported.! will and do ft. This letter and the en- 
He was born at Northport, Dec. 5, closed greeting was suggested by Mrs 
1828 and was in his 88th year. For Cummings 
many years he was a hardware mer-

s ta.m Dr. G. Clinton, District Sanitary 
Inspector has permission to enter the 
barracks or any other buildings oc
cupied by the troops at Belleville for 
the purpose of making sanitary in
spections.

». R. F. RETCHBSON,
Jtepresentlng North Anscnrui 

Life Assurance Company, Anglo 
American Fire Insurance Co.. British 
American Assurance Co.„ Eeulty 
Fire Insurance Co., Commerda' Un
ion Assurance Co.. Montreal-Canads 
Fire Insurance Co., Hand-In-Hand 
Fire Insurance Co., Atlas Assurance 
Co., Merchants Fire Insurance Vo., 
independent Fire Insurance O 
iVelllngton Fire Insurance Co., Gen
eral Accident Fire A Life Assurance 
:o„ London Guarantee & Accident 
insurance Co., Canadian Casualty * 
Boiler Insurance Co.,
Bridge St. Phone IIS. Marriage Li
censes Issued.

m:
\ •

Excitement In
Canifton Yesterday

i- wm .

Following is a copy of a Militia 
Order which,-is promulgated for the 
guidance of all concerned :

“No -spirituous or alcoholic liquor 
is to bq. brought into, sold or drunk 
in any mess where officers or non
commissioned officers are or into any 
men’s canteens of any unit of the 
permanent force, active, militia or ex
peditionary force servipg in Canada 
nor shall any such liquors be brought 
into, sold or drunk at any miltary 
entertainment given -elsewhere than 
in a mess or canteen. '

A
Primary Glass

and
Senior
-Jiaija Robiin 
Jiuawtr 

Irene Latta 
Bjair Snider 
Elsie Oumam

D. N. DeMille Dead. Office IS
i-1

J
1;

! -| ROBERT BV-KI.H 
Mercantile Agency. Estates mac 

aged. Accountant, Auditor, Flnan- 
! ciaL Broker, Real Estate Agent, 

Loans negotiated, insurance: Fli j. 
i Life, Accident, Health, Plate Glass-- 

all the "beet companies represented. 
Offices, Bridge St., Belleville Ont, 
above G.T.R. Ticket Office.

Berta Boss, Teacher,.

S. A. Gardner.Report Of S. S. No 9 
Tyendinaga

1 chant at Shannonville. I
Some sixty years ago he was untied j 

In marriage to Miss Phoebe Gilbert, I

.

Board Of Health
Closes Alleyway

..

Bisibeq, Arizona, Dee. 10, ’15 
daughter of the late Benjamin Gilbert f To1 the Members of the Tabernacle 
Front of Sidney, who predeceased him I 
a little over a year ago. Thirty-two

m
W. B. HUDSON.

Presenting Liverpool, c,ondon * 
' Globe Insurance Co., North British 
! and Mercantile Insurance Co.. ®et 

Fire Insurance Co.. Waterloo Mu
tual, Gore Mutual. Farm and City pro
perty Insured in flrst claee reliable 
companies and at lowest cu--ent 
rates. Office No. 19 Campbell tit., Belleville

Fiflth Class
Fled Defroh n

Junior Fourth Olaee
Irene Blaftberwiok 70%
Mairie Emmons 59%
Stamley Crawford 56%

Juniog Third Clays
Marion Blatherwic-k 66%
Tommie Emmons 64%
Emma Asetetine 63% absent 3 ex. 

Senlopr Second Class
Tommie O’Connor 63%

Junior Second Class
Clayton Crawford 48%

First Class

Orval Yateman 57%
Grace Asetetine 41%

Primer A

Kenneth Redd 
ftqss Aeeletine 

Primer B
Hefen Dqxjtator 
Morriey Kimmelt 
Vermin Kimmelt 
Curtis Asetetine 
Reg Doxltator 
Arthur King 

Primer C

Maurice Reid 
Co(ra Asetetine

.&-B, MiJbo^ Teacher

Soldiers Returned from the Front.
“It is dèsirèd that recruiting offi

cers throughout the 3rd Division will 
make careful enquiry at all points 
they may visit from time to time with 
a view to locating any soldier who 
has returned from the front, and who 
is out of employment or is ill. Every 
such case will be reported Immediate-

 Sun day School; Belleville, Ont.,— 
Dear F re lends—From this far-off 

years ago he removed to Belleville city we send you Christmas Greeting
j and extend our congratulations to you 

The late Mr. DeMille was a lifelong, o(a this your first entertainment , in 
Methodist, having been in early life your .new rooms*, and although we 
an official in Shannonville Methodist1 cannot be with you on the 20th ,yet 
Church. He was devoted to Bridge St ! in spirit we will rejoice with you. We 

( Church for the past thirty-two years j pray fox your continued success dur- 
ly to this office together with the| and for a long time was a member of i jng the coming year. We often think
name of the soldier concerned, his the official Board of Trustees and an ! qf you and ask you jto remember that

arnest class leader. He was connect- “All things in short to which belong 
ed with "the Masonic order being a i The charm,, the grace, that time makes 
member of Shannonville Lodge.

Si II»
:

“Cloned by Order of the Board of 
Health.”

. So read placards at the Rear Street 
Mr HR!crest) and Church street en
trances to the alley way (leading a- 
tangsMe and in the rear of the 
emacle Church. The entrances

li- • to reside.

'

Tab- 
have

tlobked with boarding so that 
HgC te im possible 
i is the end of an attempt to 

accommodation where 
light. The favor has

VKANCBY ASHLEYListen For The Bronchial Wheeze 
When Yon Breathe Deeply

mi Presenting Royal Pire Insuranee 
Co, Norwich Union Fire Ins. Co^ 

i Western Insurance Co., Canada Fire 
: Iss Co., Perth Mutual Fire Ins. 
! Co., Travellers’ Accident Co., I re- 
I present the tbove companies Tar

iff and non-Tartff and

■ _ V1
It means ht at disease will soon at

tack hte lungs. Wheezing is distress
ing to hte sufferer and annoying to 
friends. Nothing half so certain 
Broèohiitis and throat trouble as “Ca- 
tarrfeteome It gives instant relief 
and cures e ven the worst cases. Bron
chitis fairly flees under the magic 
influence of Ca'tarrhozone which cures 
so thj»fcugh.Ly thetidieease never re- 
turna^)ther remed'^s may relieve, but 

ta lift ozone cures bronchitis, ca
tarrh,'' and throat trouble for all 
time to come.

Beware of dangerous suihStituteB 
meant to deceive you for genuine 
CATARRHOZONE which is sold 
everywhere, large size containing two 
months’ treatment costs $1.00; small 
size 50c; sample size 26c.

Km
bqen appreciated by the public but 
pi spirits that love dark places have 
made it a nuisance and productive of 
retire trouble than ten. times the Ac
commodation would be worth.
, Every effort has been made in the 
part to keep this passage sanitary, 
nut .the. effort has had to be given 
hr. The "Hoard of Health has now 
taken a stand which will doubtless be 
commended by the public.

pringbrook L. 0. L.

address, the nature of his sickness 
or what employment he would prefer. 
Information will also be forwarded 
as to what employment the soldier 
had been used to in civil life previous 
to -his enlistment for overseas service. 
Attention is directed to the necessity 
for reporting any cases promptly.”

Mutur-1»,
and can give you the beet rate» in 
reliable comparlee. Call and see we 
oefore plac. ag your Insurance. Of- 

bndge t-treet, Belleville, opg. 
"oet Office

in(E strojng
All this we prize ; yet entre nous. 

Old friends are best.
Signed—

Frances E. Cummings 
8. Gardner 
S. A. Gardner.

V He leaves one son, George N. De
Mille of Minneapolis and one daugh
ter, Miss Emma A., Avondale at home 

Two sisters and two brothers
MINERALS.

fir
Mi mourn his loss, Mrs. C. E. Brooks and 

Mrs. Geo. Duggan, Northport, and 
Thomas DeMille, Plcton and J. B. 
DeMille, Brighton.

IM
m*

■ELLE VILLE ASSAY OFFICE

vrea and minerals of all kinds 
seated and assayed. Samples sent by 
mail or express will receive prompt 
attention, all results guaranteed. 
Office and Laboratory corner of 
Bleecker and Victoria Avenues. *«f* 
aelleviiie. Telephone 111.

> Ca
Private A. P. Mullett, of the 155th 

Battalion has transferred to the 80th 
Battalion, C.E.F.

Mr. H. F. Ketcheson 
the Recipient of a 

Beautiful Souvenir

V
W

Letters From Our
Soldier Boys

The Militia Detp&rtmeint discovered one

442 daya
I We could form a battalion on our 

beautiful bay,
Number one fifty-five they said it 

could be.
So here we are full of happiness and 

glleet
O, won’t you come along and join us?

w Springbrook L.O.L. 442 held their 
annual meetup in Orange Hall, at 
Springbrook on the evening of Thura- 
day. Bee. 9th end the following of- 
Hoers were elected for the ensuing 
TWXr- • ,

AUCTIONEERS.■ Mrs. Geo. McGowan, 2nd concesa on 
of Bawdon received the following let
ter recently from Wm. Hill—

Belgium., Nov. 4th, 1915.

Pioneer Life Among 
The Loyalists in

I
The ne fs on exhibition at the of»Ü-

f) J. FAIRFIELD, Licensed Auc
tioneer tor the Counties of Has- 

ngs. Prince Edward, Lennox and 
iddington and Durham and Nortbuni- 
'"•tand and also for the city of Belle

ville. Terms liberal, satisfaction guar
anteed. Phone 460 at my expense. D. 
J. Fairfield, 223 Coleman St. Belle
ville.

fice cf Mr. H; F. Euetcheson, Bridge 
street. a I'brary lamp, that is 
fine a

Min i

» Dear Friends—
Just a Jine to let you know I am

es, this makes the third day in, and 
ib has been very nasty this time cm 
aocotmt of the rain. I’m abêtit you 
wouldn't know me now if you saw me, 
taik about mud), say it is something 
fierce), but the officers have 
very good to us. There is a big dug 
auit, and one of the boys stays in there 
and keeps a good fire on. so we can 
dry oiur socks and get some, hot tea 
during the night, so that helps us out 
a little, I received both of 
letters last night and was glad 
be on the lookout for the parcel. I 
received the others O.K. You were 
wandering why I said for you not to 
send any more socks. Well the reason 
is every time we come out of 
trenches
a change of clothes. We have to hand 
in our dirty socks, so you Bee if you 

j spend time to knit me socks, the first 
time I changed them they would be 
the las* fcwould see of them because 
we never get the same fair back a» 

»nd you know how I love wash
ing myself, in fact we couldn't do it.

No we don’t -pay tor anything we 
get. We all got waterproof coats the 
<*her day and they told us if we 

, la* them we would have to pay for

land nèxt Tuesday on leave, so 
And boy» now we’ve ne wish to tire nothing happens me, I will write a 

jfaréwt i>R*te« iwfcen I get over there Well
With this poor tittle sen» but we j  ̂ ^ R*m°mbeT

have mo doubt YoUrs aa evet.
Thalt if you’ll corne forward and hand WUt

as

Dja.-N. White

JWÎSBfe • Sec.-W. F Bateman 
f Ttieaa.—Jas McComb
i OWap.—6. S. McComb

D. of C.—W. J. Bateman

;;V
...ü

piece of work as we have seen 
in many a day. The lamp was madeThe Bay" Rf as natet 6t\jvà

, know -
Is a dam good place to paddle or row. 
So when they eày “fight" why cap^t

f;
This tittle -book—small in size—but _ » » t —

Lost And Found
by .the McMillan Company. The au
thor Walter S. Herringtion,, K.C., is Miss Helen Gilbert» teacher at Well- 
well known,, especially in this Bay of ington came yesterday morniry by 
Quinte (District, of the annals of -train, to Belleville and was met by 
Of which this hte lastest and best work her father, who took her in his cut-
f vtrtuafly the chronicle. The tilus- ter ito proceed to their home near
trarions are most mterestmg apd | Corby ville, Jmt after they left the 

f- eT W®3» »&»■ station she dropped her purse corn
ai * . ,1 M We-T^XhL ^ «»rly $100 but did mt notice
Nn T irepncpc OnitiKPil mdetotigabte spirit of re- per lose until home time after when
110 ^licenses vpposea s<«roh of the author to whom this : she ywent to do some shopping up

B , ! vivifying of our old pioneer story of street K p
^ " ’ . - ■ Ibctxlm. Dec. 23rd—The Ontario Li- heroiem, endurance and romance is in- 1

* "Untie CcpmueBiomB held their first deed evidently a labor of love. One can
© merting here on Friday to consider think of no better Christmas remind-
'* ■< license applications for Picton for the er from grand children to grand pai-

. i#Wûng year. No opposition was ten- enta, or from the old to the young-

Sfift •&£ ÎSS5S2” S! : £
Fiavelle announced that thus was the British Province, cradled in loyalty 

! first meeting where no delegation and sacrifice By a Strange literary
m Presented opposition. He stated that ! coincidence the London Times of No- 

thei Board’s decision on the applies» vember 18th expressed regret that 
toons knouM be made known early in nothpg adequate was available tot

English people regarding the 
theAJ. E. Loyalists.

’fn BeltCTlli' tti tte wcrks. of the Mer h 
and Rent horn Company,. The upright 
Standard is formed from an eighteen 
pound shell and is polished until it 
glistens like silver. The shade 
base are made of brass, beautifully 
burnished. The entire Lamp shows a 
skill and perfection of workmanship 
such ,as ought to bring pride that 
such work can be turned nut by Belle» 
ville workmen. The lamp is a personal 
gift from the company to Mr. Ketch- 
esOui as a token of appreciation. To 
Mr. Ketcheson belongs the lion’s share 
df the credit tor having set the bail 
rolling by which over one hundred 
workmen are now busily engaged 
here in the manufacture of shells

I Committeemen
Christ Bar kit*
T, C. McCogmell 
8. 8. McComb 
Trite Webb 
B4*. Neal

we all go
Then the Kaiser won’t have it as part 

off hte show.
O, won’t you come along and join us?

andh
been

f L. PALMEk, Licensed Auctionee 
Real Estate Agent. Pure bre 

dock a speciality 
Phone 183. Address Anglo-American 
Hotel or Route No. 6.

F,;-

Belleville, Ont.
The Counties of Hastings. Prince Ed- 

war and ail
Have plenty fine men wbo’ve answer

ed the call,
8a put on the khaki tend prove to the

ae
your

to

Foaitunately for her the J^ORMAN MONTGOMERY, Auction
eer. Pure bred stock a speciality 

Phone No. 101, Real Estate Broker, 
also City License. Box 180, Brighton 
Ont.

purse was 
found by Mr. C. A. Crank, Patterson 
St,, who immediately notified the po
lice, When some time later Mr. and 
Miss Gilbert also went to the police 
statioin ito report their Loss they 
were relieved a|nd gratified to learn 
that the purse had been found.

rest
That the Bay of Quinte has none but 

the best.
O, won’t you come along and join us ?

the
we get a bath and

All through this winter we’re living 
at home,

Where they’re fixing us up for the, 
scraps to come.

And some fine day we’ll get Kaiser
Bill J

And drag him by the heete down!

htiraoey HAH. 7 _____
O, went you come along and join usf

JJENRY WALLACE, Licensed Auc
tioneer for the County of Has

tings, special atention given to sales 
of Farm Stock. Phone or write Stir
ling P.O.. R.M.D., Phone No. 8821.

Congratulations
, '■ >

The Review sends congratulations 
old ÿadoc High School boy,

Mr. A. M. Harper, of Vancouver, B.C., 
on his recent election to the Presiden
cy of the Vancouver Conservative As
sociation. There are very few fami-

mmm* ft94st of two Presidents II :
01 Peytto»! oyganiMitlqna ,>tp.___________________ 1

W to_#eovinces aq widely Jür i*r*È»
[separated. Mrs. Harper has reason ^û ^
to be proud of her ho,a.-Review. ,

In Tropical Countries
Liver Chill Very Common

In Northern latitudes also the liver 
and requires 
concentrated

'8-
ILfe of 
want is now supplied.

I This to an

C ASTORIA iB a very unruly organ 
careful watching. The

Election of Officers K?KpiBRpilHHappBiiHHpH
For Infants and Children directly upon the liver and 

its action to anormal beats. if
» the

ja^emT c^.pare with Dr, HamU- 

I tOa’a Ftite, 260. box at alt dealers.
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